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RESTRAINING "LIARS IN THE COURTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

On June 17th, The Nen' York Law Journal published a Leter to the Editor from-a foryner New York State
Assistttt Atoinq GqqaL whose owting seitence read "Atornqt Gusal Deinis Vacco's worct enemy would
not suw& thut ie tolsates unprofeissbnd or bresponsible condict by his assMants after the fad". Yd, more
than tfiiez v'eelcs earlb, the Cuts for Judicial Aicountability, Inc (CJA), a non-partisan, non-protit citizans'
orsaniutbn, submifred a proposCd Perspective Colamn to the Law Journal" daailing the Atornq General's
trioh'lcdse of. and smolic'itt ii, his staffs litisation miscondud - before, during, and after thefad. The Law
Journallefiied to priitt it 6nd refusel-to explain why. Because of tfie transcendkg public importance of that
proposed Perspedive Column, CfA has paid $3,077.22 so that you can read iL It appears today on page 4.

lat page 4l

RESTRAINING $LIARS IN THE COARTROOM'
AND ON THE PUBLIC PAYROLL

- a *1,077.22 ad presentcd in ihe public hteresl-by rte Cer/crfor JudicialAccountab@, Inc. -
(continuedfrompage 3)

In his May 16th l,etter to the Editor, Deputy
State Attorney General Donald P. Berens, Jr.
emohaticallv aisers. "the Attome,y General does not
accept and will not tolerate 

- 
unprofessional or

irresionsible conduct by members of tlie Deparonent of
Law."

A olaim such as this plainly contributes to the
view - expressed in Mattheiv Lifilander's otherwise
incisive Peispective Column uliars Go Free in the
Courfioom" Q/24197) - that the State Attomey General
should be in the forefront in spearheading reform so that
the oerirw which "Dervadeb the judicial system" is
inveitidatit and deteirent mechaniims established. In
Mr. Liftlander's judgment, "the issue is timely and big
enoudr to iustifybreation of either a state Moreland Act
Cominissi-on iivestigation by the Governor and the
Attorney General, 

-or 
a ivell-financed legislative

investidation at the state or federal level", with
"necess-ary subpoena power". Moreover, as recognized
bv Mr. Lifflairder rfud in the two published- lener
rrisponses (3/13/97,412197),judges alftoo often fail to
dis-cipline and sanction the perjurers who pollute the
judicial process.

-In trufh, the Attorney G€neral, our state's
hgnest taw enforcement officer, lacks the conviction to
lead the way rn r.eslgr.rn-g standards fiurdamental to the
lnregnry.ot our Judlclal process. His legal staff are
among the- most -brazen of liars who *go- free in the
courtroom". Both in.state and Iideral 6urt, his l"aw
Departnent re-lies on.litigation misconAuct to AdfCna sEii
gggncles an<t ofiicials sued for official misconduct.
urcludurg comrption, where it has no legitimate defenje.
rt tues mo[qu to drsmiss on the pleadings which falsifv.
distort, o-r omit the pivoal pleaded atteiationioiwhi?fi
unproperty aryug agains! those allegations, without anyprooauve evrdence whatever. These rnotions alsb
llg=epffseTttse taq or are unsupported by law. yet,
wnen rrus derense nusconduct - readily verifiable from
litigation $les^; is brought to Oe Atiorne,y Gnerui;i
anenuon, ne talls to .take any corrective iteps. This,
notrvithstandirg thg miscondu6t occun in caiei of erJuipubtrc mport. For its part, the courts - state and feiieral-- glve the Aftorney General a..green lisht."

Ironically, on May l4tfiust trv6'days before the
Iaw Jogr_nal publiihed Deluty A6;;i-6er"t-B;;;;
lgttelpJAp_slifiedbeforb Uie esiociiti;;f rh" gar or
the City of_New York, then holding a t earios uboul
Srscoiduct by state judge! an4 in particular, ad'out the
New rork State Commission on Judicial Conduct. The
Law. Journal limited its coveragC ;f thii i"il;ri;i
hearing .tg.a three-sentence blurb 6'n is tont-page news*Update" (5115/97').

Ow testimony- described Attorney General
Vacco's-defense misconduct in an Articie-7g iroceedinein which we sued the Commission oniuOifii cJ;a;;ifor .comrption (ltl. . go. #95 - lbt i4 I ) 

-La,; 
l;r,-;ircaders are atreadv fimihg with that public interest case,spearheaded by-CJA _On August-f4;19t5, the r.ail

.r,gryar. ppreg or{ I{tter to the Editor about itLomm$snn ADandorrs ImEsti gative Mandote,, and, oiNovember-20, 1996, printed ofii f t,olifai];; C ;ii frConcerted Action".- 
'
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- ltrcesechalarge4 aswritten and as applfed-the constitutionality _dr'tne Co.*iiiioit*;;:
promulggtpd ru1e,.22 NyCRR $2000:i, Uv-*fri.f, ii[u,
conveneo lrs mandatory duty under Judicirirv Law S44.1to investigate facially-6o1o6ous judi-iat" rri;;dfi;i
cCInp-Elamts mto a d$cr€tiquryoption, unbounded bv anvstandard,. The peti.tion alleggd ttrat sinceTiSt *rida
ruec elgnt tacBlly-meritorious complaints ..of a
prgrgungty .sengq nature - rising to the level of
crurunalrty, .rnvolvrng comrption and misuse ofjudicial
ofilce ror ultenor purposes - mandatinc the ultimate
sanction of removal". Nonetheless, asllleged, each
complaint was dismissed by the Commissiori ii*oit
rnv_es0gatron, and, without the determination reouired bv
].udrqrary-Iaw S44.1(b) that a complaint sodisniissed bi:"on lts face lacking in merit". Annexed were copies of
the_complaints, as well as the dismissal letters. As part
9j0rc peti$og the-Commissro.n_was requested to produce
the-record, including the evidentiary 

- 
proof submined

wrth fte complaints. The petition alleeed that such
documentation established, "p ri ma faore, [the] judicial
misconduct of the judges.c,implaiied of'or'piobable
cause- - to believe that the iudicial miiconduct
complained of had been committedt.

Mr. Vacco's law Deparonent moved to dismiss
the pleading. fuguing against the petition's specific
factual allegations, its dismissal motion contended -
unsupported by legal authority - that the facially
irreconcilable agency rule is "harmonious" with tlie
s0atute. It made no argument to our challenge to the rule,
as applied, but in o-pposing our Order tdshow Caus6
withTRO falsely asserted --unsupported bv law or anv
factual specificity - that the eichi facia[vlmeritoriofs
judicial misconduct complainti did nof have to be
investigpted because they "did not on their face alleee
judicial misconduct". The Law Departnent made io
clai! that any.suchdetermination had bver been made by
the Commission. Nor did the Law Departnilent produie
the record - including the evidentiary proof sudportins
th9 gomplqints, as requested by the fetition anil'furttrei
re[uorceo Dy separSte Notlce.

Althoug! CJA's sancti,ons application against
the Attorney General was fully 

-documented 
and

uncontroverted, the state iudee did not adiudicate it.
Likewise, he did not adjudicale the Attornei General's
duty to tave intervened on behalf of the- public, as
requested by our formal Notice. Nor did he adiurlicate our
fonnal motion to hold the Commission in default. These
tlueslpld issues were simply obliterated from the iudee's
decision, which concoct-ed grounds to dismiss tfie cise.
Thus, to justrfy the nie, as written, the judge advanced
his own interpretation. falsely anributinc it to 0re
Cornmission. 

- 
Such intemrdtation. belied bv the

Commission's own delinitioir section to its rulesl does
nothing to reconcile the rule with the statute. As to the
constitutionality of the rule, as applied. the iudee baldlv
claimed what the Law Deparun6nt never fiaaiftat th:e
issue was "not before the co-urt". In fact, it was squarely
before the court -- but adiudicatinc it would havb
exposed tlr,at tlre Conunission was, as thdpetition alleged.
engaged in a "pattern and practice of proteciine
politically<onnected j ud ges... shield [ing them] fr om th6

disciplirury and criminal consequences of their serious
judicial misconduct and comtptibn".

The Attorney Creneral_is "the People's lawyer",
paid fo1 by $e tqrpayers. Nearly nvo yean agir, iri
September 1995, Clddemanded tfat Atttirnery Gn6ral
Vacco talrc con€ctive steps to Drotect the oubliri from the
combined "double-whimmy" of fraud bv the Law
Deoarunent ard bv the court ih our Article 78 oroceedinc
aeiinst tlre Comriission as well as in a oriof futide 7[
proceeding which we hail brought agains't some of those
politically<onrrected judges, following the Commission's
wrongfirl dismissal of ou comDlaints acainst them. It
was iot frre ftsttinrcwehad apbrisea Artornev General
Vacco of ttrat earlis proccediric-. involvinc uiriurv and
frard by his trrc predeirssor Att6heys G€n:ril. 

-Wi; 
had

given him wriuen notice of it a year earlier, in September
1994, while he was still a candidarc for that hich office.
Indeed, we had transmittcd to him a full coi'y of the
litigation fileso thathe could make it a campaigr issue --
which he failed to do.

Law Journal readers are also familiar with the
serious allegations presented by that Article 78
proceeding, raised as an essential campaign issue in
CJA's ad"Were Do You Go Wen Juilses Break the
Iaw?". Published on the Op-Ed page of tlie October 26,
1994 New York Times, tlte ad'coEt CJA $16.770 an<i
was reprinted on November l, 1994 in the Law Journal,
at a ftrtlrcr cost of $2,280. It called upon tbe candidates
for Attorney General and Governor 

- "to add.ress the
issue of jullicial comrption". The ad recited that New
York state judges had thrown an Election Law case
challenging the political manipulation of elective state
iudseshios and that other state iudces had viciouslv
ietaliated against its'Judicial vitrislte-btowind', pr6
6ono counsel, Doris L. Sassower, by suspendingherlaw
license imm6diately, indefinitely, iurd irnconditionally,
without charges, without findings, without reasons, and
without a pre-swpension hearing, - thereafter denying
her. any post-suspension hearing and any appellate
reuew.

. Describing Article 78 as tbc rcmedv provided
qozens by our staE Iaw "to ensure independen;t review of
go-vernm€ntal misconduct", the ad rieounted that the
Jydges who unlawfirlly suspended Doris Sassower's law
lrcense had r€ilirsed to recuse thqnselves from the Article
78 proceeding- she brogght against ttrem. In tliii
pgrverylgn qt the most tundarnental rules of iudicial
disqualificatioq rhey were aided and abened 6t th;ir
connsel, ttnr Aforney Cffial Robst Abrams. His I-aw
Depafin€nt argufl without legal authority, ttrat ttreje
;udges o.f .Fe eppellate Divisio-n, Second-Departrnent
Ierq ngt disqualified from adjudicating their own case.
| {rc:4ses,tgen Emted their cqnsel's dsmissal motiorl
whose legal.insufficiency and factual perjuriousness was
oocumented and uncontroverted in the record before
them. Thereafter, despite repearcd and e*piiiii r*i-tie;
nouce to su@essor Attorney General Oliver Koppell that
his j.u$cigl..clients' dismissal decision .,rrus-iials-il
outnght lie", his Law DeparUnent oDDosed review bv
the New York Court of 7\ppeals, .itlugng in fuG?misconduct before that coui-t-, coristitrifrig; detGil;
fraud on that tribunal. By tli.: time a wn:rt of certiorari
was sought from the U.S.-Supreme Court, Mr. Vacco;J
Law Deparunent was following in the footsteos of his
predecgss-ors (AD 2nd Dept. #9342925: Nl| Ct. of
Appeals: Mo. No. 529, SSD 4t;933;US Sup.-Ct. l'ga-
1546).
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Bascd on the'hard widence" presented bv the
files of these two Article 78 proceediircs. CJA r;reed
Aromey Cr€n€ral Vacco to take immedia6 investisaiive
uion ad rcmodial steps since what was at sake wis not
only the comlption of truo vial state agencies - the
Commission on Judicial Conduct and 

-the 
Attornev

Creneral's offrce - but of ttre judicial process itself.
Wtrat bas be€n dte Atorney C.steral's response?

He h8s imored our voluminous corresDondence.
Likewise, tfre Governor, I*gislative leaders,-and other
leaders in and out of government. to whom we lone aso
gave copies of one or-both Articlb 78 files. No onE in-a
lqd€rshippositionhas banwi[ing to comment on either
of them.

I!4ee4 in advance of the City Bar's May l4th
hearin& CJA challenged Attorney Gneral Vacio and
dr€se lead€rs to denv or dispute the file evidence showinc
that the Commission is a beneficiary of fraud, withoui
which it could nothave survived our fitication acainst it.
None appeared - except for the Att6rney Gneral's
client, the Commission on Judicial Conduct. Both its

Chainna& Henry Berger, qqdits Administrator, Gerald
SJerr\ conspicuously avoided making any staternent
about the case - althougb cach bad-received a
personalized written challenge from CJA and were
present during oru rcstimony. 

-For 
its DarL the CiW Bar ,

Committee did rct 8sk Mr. Siem any qriestibns aboirt the
case, although Mr. St€rn stated thrit the sole purpose for
his appeararce $as to answer dre Committee'i qdestions.
Inst€a4 the Cornnriuec's Chairmalr, to whom-a copv of
the futicle 78 file had been tansmiitd more than'tfiree
month; *tlio - buL who, for reasons he refused A
identify, drd not disseminarc it to tlre Committee
mernbers - abruptly closed the hearinc when we rose to
prorest6eComniiuee's failure to makdsuch inquirv. the
importance of which ou testimony had emphasizeil.

Meantirc, ina 91983 federal civilrichB action
(fussor+terv. Mangano, At aL#94 Civ. 4514 ilgSl. Zna
Cir. #96-7805), the Attornery General is beini sued as a
pafty de,f€nd8nt fc srbverting the state ArticleTS remedy
ardfc*ccnplicity in the wrbngfirl and criminal condui-t
of his clients, whom he defended with knowledee that
their defense rested on periurious factual alleiations
made by members of-hi-s legal statr and-wilfrrl
misrepresentation of the law applicable thereto". Here
too, Mr. Vacco's Law Deparrnent has shown that
ttn€is nodepthof litigatioi misconduct below which
it will not s[nk. Its mbtion to dismiss the comolaint
falsified, omitted and distorted the complaint's ciitical
allegations and misrepresented the la*. As for its
Answer, it was "knowhgly false and in bad faith" in its
responses to over /50 of the complaint's allegations.
Yet, tre fed€ral distictjudge did not adjudicate oir futty-
documented and uncontroverted sanctions applications.
Instea{ his decisioq which obliterated any mieirtion of it,
sua sponte, and without notice, converted the [.aw
Departnent's dismissal motion into one for summary
judgment for the Attonrey General and his codefendarit
higf-rankingjudges ard sthte officials - where the record
iswhollvdevoid of anyevtdrrrn to suDDort anvthins but
ymmary judgment-in favor.of ttui plaindfi, Doris
Dassower -- wrucn sne expressty sought.

Once morc, althoueb we Bave oarticularized
lvritten notice to Attorney General Vacci, of his l,aw
Deparment's "fraudulent and deceifi conduct" and the
{istnctjulgels 

"complicity and collusion". as set forth in
the appellant's brief, he took no conectiv6 steps. To the
contrary, he tolerated his Law Depar[neni's further
qfsconduct on thc appellate level. Tfus far, tlre Second
Ulrcutt has maintained 8 "green light". Its one-word
order'DENIED", without 6sons, oir fullvdocumenied
and uncontroverted sanctions motion for diiciolinarv and
criminal referral of the Attorney General a,ia niiGw
Deparurcnt. Oru pe{ected appei'l, seeking similar relief
agiamst the Attomey General, as well as the district iudce.
rs to be ar$Ed THIS FRIDAY, AUGUST 29TH. It'i6
a case that impacts on every member of the New york
bar since the focal issue presented is the
unconstitutionality of New York's attornev disciplinarv
law, os written and as applied. you're all invitea tir
hear Attorney General Vacco personally defend G
appeal - ifhe daresl

We agree with Mr. Liflander that ,.what is
called for now is action". Yet, the impctus to root out the
pe{uly., fraud, qrd other miscondu'ct that imperils ou
Judlcml process rs not going to come from our elected
l_eaders - least of all from- the Attomey General, the
Governor, or Lcgislative leaders. Nor wil it come hom
tlrc leadership.oftl_rc orgqprzed bar or from establishment
groups. Rather, it will come from concerted citizen
actio.n and the power of the press. For this, we do not
requre-subpoenapower. We require only the couraqe to
co.me fionvard and publicize the readily:accessible-case
rlte evrdence - at our own expense, ifnecessant.Tlte
three above+ited cases - and this'paid ad'-- ari
powerful steps in the right direction.

CnxrER /or, A-f-x
J rnrcr-{L -Js-'

A  c c o u N T A B r L I T y , I n c .

Bor 69, Gcdney Statlon, White Pleinc, Ny 10605
Tek 914421-1200 Faxz 9144294994

E-Maih judgewetch@eolcom
On the Webz www.iudgewetch.org

Gouernmenttl int"Srily cannot EGovernmenttl bt"Srily conro o^ corruption and
9!use, a.rc subveyted And when rtey are su6veicd bv those on thi oublic iavroll includineby our Stde Atornqt
Yefer1! !n-d iad-gcs' the public neeils to know abouiit and take a.fun. fhit's whv we've1un this ad" Your tax-
scaucaDu donatbns will help defray iB cost and advance CJA's vitatpublic interest-rryrh
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